Wildlife migration is a spectacular phenomenon [1] . Studies using telemetry -tracking devices attached on free-living animalshave shown that large topographic barriers and obstacles, such as oceans and deserts, elicit extreme feats of migration [2] . Overcoming the challenges of these obstacles might require experience and skill that young individuals lack [2] [3] [4] [5] . Further, younger, inexperienced animals might determine their migration routes using navigation strategies different from those of older animals [6] [7] [8] [9] , but our knowledge of how orientation mechanisms and experience drive migration strategy is limited. We have studied how experienced (adults) and inexperienced (fi rst-time migrating fl edglings) streaked shearwaters (Calonectris leucomelas) approach the challenge of migration using animalborne tracking devices. The study birds migrate from a colony on the north of a large topographic barrier, Honshu Island, Japan. Shearwaters use a wind-and wave-based fl ight pattern-dynamic soaring-to extract energy for highly effi cient travel over oceans [10] . We therefore expected that shearwaters migrating southward from the colony would make substantial detours to avoid any landmasses. We found that migrating adults followed one of two paths that detour around landmasses that hinder direct southerly migration. In contrast, inexperienced fl edglings followed a straight course in a south-oriented Correspondence direction that forced them to complete a trans-mountain journey, suggesting that the birds rely on an innate compass. Thus, we suggest that fl edglings would eventually override the simple compass navigation, which appears to be the primary driver for their extreme migration, before being able to interact appropriately with the marine environment.
Between 2007 and 2009, we deployed light-level Global Location Sensing (GLS) loggers on 62 adult streaked shearwaters on Awashima Island, Japan (38°28´N, 139°14´E), prior to their departure for migration. During the 2016 breeding season, we attached Global Positioning System (GPS) loggers on 79 adult shearwaters to determine whether shearwaters fl y over the sea only during the chickrearing season. During migration, adult streaked shearwaters followed one of two paths that permitted them to fl y continuously over water ( Figure 1A and Figure S1A in the Supplemental Information): fi rst, the 'Tsushima/Korea route', which passes through the Current Biology 27, R1141-R1155, November 6, 2017 R1153 Tsushima/Korea strait (160 km wide, 1000 km southwest from the colony); and second, the 'Tsugaru route', which runs in the opposite direction, passing through the Tsugaru strait (20 km wide, 300 km north from the colony). Similarly, adults never once passed over land during the chick-rearing season ( Figure S1B ), except to access the breeding colony, which is located close to shore (~100 m).
We deployed GPS-Platform Transmitter Terminals (GPS-PTT) on 30 chicks that were close to fl edging in 2016. In contrast to adults, shearwater fl edglings performed an unusual and "extreme" migration for pelagic seabirds, because they crossed the large landmass of Honshu Island and fl ew over mountain ranges (Figure 1B,C; Table S1), despite having fi nal destinations that were similar to those of the adults. Because the migration trajectories of fl edglings strongly deviated from those of adults, we assumed that they migrated without the infl uence of adults. In the low-wind ocean north of 28° latitude (mean wind speed = 11.6 km h -1 ; Figure 1D ), fl edglings showed fi xedheading migration in good agreement with geographical south (mean = 184°, r = 0.97, n = 25, P < 0.001; Figure 1E ). The straight and non-detoured migration of inexperienced birds has been observed in several species (for example [8] ), indicating that they followed an innate compass by using a directional reference, such as celestial, magnetic, and olfactory cues, and continued moving in a particular direction rather than adjusting their routes to reach a goal. This is further supported by the southward migration of the fl edglings, even for the stretches of the journey that were highly affected by wind disturbance: the fl edglings drifted toward southwest (mean = 209°, r = 0.75, n = 74, P < 0.001; Figure 1F ) when traversing areas with severe wind conditions (latitude ranging from 15° to 28°; mean wind speed = 23.8 km h -1 ), although wind drift might in some cases help them reach their destination [9] .
The compass orientation of fl edglings caused them to cross mountainous areas extending over 200 km in width ( Figure 1B,C) , exposing them to many costs and risks. First, pelagic seabirds do not have any opportunity to forage along the migration route and little opportunity to rest due to the limited capacity for leaving the ground after landing. Second, birds fl ying over land are vulnerable to predators, such as crows and raptors. Adult streaked shearwaters never enter their breeding colony during daylight hours, which is often interpreted as a mechanism to avoid diurnal predators on land. Third, these birds have behavioral and physical adaptations for fl ying over the ocean [10] , which might be disadvantageous for fl ying over mountains. In addition, the limited fl ight ability of fl edglings is likely to incur additional fl ight costs, because they have only several days of actual fl ight training before the start of inland migration. The risks of mountain migration are evident in the numerous recorded deaths of fl edglings on land during the migration period (see Supplemental Information).
How do the naïve birds acquire an ability to detour around landmasses? As the routes do not overlap between adults and fl edglings, the invariable detour strategy of adults is not a byproduct of selective disappearance [3] of mountain-crossing fl edglings, with a large proportion of fl edglings that follow detours surviving to adulthood. Instead, detour routes must be learned from individual experience [6] . Fledglings might learn these routes by following adults from wintering areas to the breeding colony and/or they might use the long pre-reproductive period to explore the geographical area to form a cognitive map (a geographical map in their brain). Fledglings would eventually override the simple compass navigation by later learning alternative migration routes that allow them to avoid extreme migration and remain in contact with the marine environment. 
